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Nixon:

SBP says his investigation
uncovered no rules infractions
By Paul WoolvertonExecutive News Editor
Jim Valvano will not give up hisathletics director position unlessasked to do so by University ofNorth Carolina system PresidentC.D. Spangler. N.C. State Student
Body President Brian Nixon saidWednesday.Nixon said he met with ValvanoTuesday, and he told him he would

resign the position graciously if hewas asked. Otherwise, he wouldstay on as both head basketballcoach and athletics director.
Chancellor Bruce Poulton saidearlier this week Valvano turned inhis resignation two months ago. buthe did not accept it because hethought it would be better to waituntil the results of investigationsby the UNC system and the NCAAinto the athletics program were
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alvano will give u‘m
made public.Spangler appointed Sam Poole.vice chairman of the UNC Board ofGovernors. to investigate NCSU’sprogram in January. The NCAAbegan an inquiry at Poulton‘srequest.Nixon said he has conducted hisown investigation into NCSU's ath-letics program on behalf of studentgovernment and the Board ofTrustees. Nixon serves as an non~voting member of the board.Nixon said he interviewed ath-letes. faculty and administrators,and reviewed memos that seemed toindicate basketball players hadreceived special academic treatment
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because they were athletes.Allegedly. rules university ruleswere violated to keep players eligi-
ble. but Nixon said. “No rules havebeen broken."However. he did say Valvanooften stretched them.Valvano “takes the system. findsways to find some leverage. somesliding room. and he doesn‘t breakany rules." Nixon said.“The system is there. You can'tfault the man for using it."Nixon said many NCSU studentsreceive incompletes and medicaldrops. often stretching universitypolicy to stay in school.”The whole university system is

being abused byWA‘fin it.Now when they (student- athletes)use it. it‘s a story. When we (non-athletes) use it. it's pan of everydaylife."The various investigations stemfrom charges of corruption atNCSU printed in Peter Golenbock'sbook. “Personal Fouls." The bookwas released in late July and is onthe New York Times best-sellerslist.Kent Carroll. president of Carrolland Graf publishers. which pro-duced the Golenbock book. saidTuesday 240.000 copies of
“Personal Fouls" were printed inthe book‘s first press run. and it is
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in its second printing of 40.000copies.Poulton resigned Monday as aresult of numerous charges ofwrongdoing and corruption inNCSU‘s athletics program. He saidhis resignation would protect theuniversity from being hun by whathe considered a personal attackfrom the Raleigh News andObserver. which printed many ofthe charges.In addition. Poulton told studentleaders that by stepping down. theNCSU Board of Trustees and the
Set Page 2.4

Students feel

resignation

benefits NCSU
By David CartretteStaff Writer

Six injured in scaffold collapse

Loaded bricks
cause accident
By Wade BaboookAssistant Nevve Editor
Six construction workers lay-ing brick on the Biltmore Halladdition were injuredWednesday morning when thescaffolding they were standingon collapsed under the weight7 brick loaded onto it.One worker suffered internaland back injuries in the accidentand. was listed in stable condi-tion Wednesday night at RexHospital. Reports on his condi-tion were unavailable Thursday,but an N.C. State spokespersonsaid his injuries were not lifethreatening.Rosalyn Reid of NCSUInformation Services said theother five workers had minorinjuries and were released fromarea hospitals soon after theaccident.
'No of the workers had driventhemselves to the hospitals.Reid said.
One of the workers was backat work Wednesday afternoon,

said Steve Price, field engineerat the construction site.People from the OccupationalSafety and Health Division of
the state Department of Laborinvestigated the accident sceneWednesdav.
Price said the scaffolding fellbecause it was imbalanced. Theworkers had loaded the brickson one end of the scaffold. andit collapsed as a bundle wasbeing hoisted onto it.
"It was anchored properly. theload and the motion were just

too much.” said Price.
He said the scaffold was tiedto the building for addedstrength. so it collapsed uponitself rather than pulling awayfrom the structure.
Officials with the general con-tractor, Pizzagalli. said the

workers were employed byDurham based GYM Masonry,
the subcontractor doing the
brick work.Pizzagalli also said the acci-

Many N.C. State students saidChancellor Bmce Poulton's resigna-tion will be good for NCSU. andsome think Jim Valvano should alsostep down as Athletics Director."If the allegations are true. thenPoulton did the right thing: if not.there was no real reason for his res-ignation." said Paul Yates. a sopho-more in textiles.Allegations of corruption stemfrom Peter Golenbock‘s ”PersnoalFouls." a book accusing NCSU'sbasketball program of breakingrules to keep players eligible and ofboosters giving players money andcars.The results of a UNC-Systeminvestigation into the program willbe announced today.Yates said if allegations thatValvano had a corrupt programprove true. he should resign bothhis coaching and athletics directorjobs.However. “If these allegations areproven false. the state should sueGolenbock," he said.Other students said the timing ofPoulton's resignation was odd.“lt is an interesting coincidencethat Poulton’s resignation falls onlydays short of the...report." saidChris Groves. a freshman in electri-cal engineering“Both Poulton's and Valvano‘sfuture at the university is pivotal onthe commission's report." he said.Freshman Chad Home agreed."The resignation seems suspicious-to me. it kind of sheds a negativelight on the administration of theuniversity." he said.Home said Valvano should not becoach and athletics director at thesame time.“Valvano should resign one of hispositions." he said. "Being both theathletics director and the basketballcoach is like having the fox guard

BruceW
Fundraisers
try to reassure
contributors
By Wade BeboodtAssistant News Editor
N.C. State fund-mixers are try-ing to retain contributors' confi-dence in the university in theface of Chancellor BrucePoulton's resignation. allegationsof corruption and investigationsinto the athletics program.In packets being mailed toalumni and others who givemoney to NCSU, John Gregg.acting chairman of the Board ofTrustees. wrote "I am writingmembers of the NC. State fami-ly because. in a time of trouble.family members instinctivelypull together. support each otherand look to the future. And thefuture of N.C. State has neverbeen brighter."John Kanipe. NCSU's vicechancellor for development. saidThursday the package was sentbecause. “If one branch of a treeis injured. the rest of the treemust come together and help the

Scott Jackson/Staff
Six workers fell off this scaffold outside the Biltmore‘Hall extension construction site. One man suf-
fered internal and back injuries and is in stable condition at Rex Hospital.

the area being roped off for the
police and OSHA investigations.Work resumed Thursday.

Dan Allen Drive was closed to
inceniing traffic from Western
Boulevard most of the day due to

dent was the only one they had
had on the site and the company's
safety record was good. See mm.Page 2ASee NWT“. Page 2.4

Dormitories come up empty as 350 rooms remain vacant
By Claudine WurstStaff Writer
Unlike last year. N.C. State has too fewstudents sleeping in its beds this year.
As many as 350 spaces went unfilled inNCSU's residence halls this semester. Last

fall. about [.500 students in residence hallswere,living three to a room. and an addi-
tional I75 students were housed at the
Mission Valley Inn due to the miscalcula-tions of housing officials. said Cynthia
Bonner. Director of Housing and Resident

Life. This year. officials calculated morecautiously.“For our housing calculations in l988-l989. we used the previous years figuresfrom the random selection to set our cut~offs on the amount of room space to beoffered." she said. “The calculations usedhad been consistent for the two previousyears. so we felt assured only a set numberof students would accept.“Our figures were therefore just. Theproblem of tripling occurred in part to anextra 100 freshmen. and a dramatic increasein acceptance from returning upper class-

mcn. This left us with no roorn to accom»modate the students the way we would haveliked."To compensate this year. housing officialstried to be conservative about the number ofoffers they made to retuming students andplanned to have extra beds.The budget does not function on a l()()
percent occupancy rate. so having someunfilled beds doesn't necessarily meanHousing will lose money.However officials did not expect to haveso many unused beds. Bonner said.“It was taken into consideration that with

The Brickyard: It’s baaaaack — finally
By Shannon MorrisonStaff Writer
After nearly four yearsof languishing under

steel concrete. construction workers and cranes.
N.C. State'3 BrickyardIS back.

It reopened Wednesday after workers complet~
ed most of the new addition behind DH. Hill
Library.
A longtime symbol of the NCSU campus the

Brickyard is a piece of nostalgia to many N.(‘
State alumni and until l985 a site for student
meetings. rallies. and postgame celebrations and
bonfires.

The Brickyard myth returns. See Page 4A.
about the Brickyard‘s return."l think it’s nicc."Nolan.

unsuccessful.Because of it's long obscure.

nuxcd."Thank (ind or put ll lmt‘kf'

Because of the brickyard's predicament. inrecent years most poxtgamc rcvclry has woundllS way to llillstmrough Stu-ct Attempts to stt‘t'r said. “
cclcbrnnts to Harris Fields have been largely

most currentNCSU students do not remember the Brickyard.Student icaction to its reopening has llft‘n sdttl..chctdl pcoplc mud ll Iicctlt'd tirorc llt‘t'S illltl
said senior

the return.
It's downright ugly."lleih lucuinin,

same as the one he icmcmlrcis

llllllllt‘llih

Gordon ('trylor. when asked what he thought
said sophomore David

llowevcr senior Patrick Wood isn‘t happy with
"Tim Brickyard tict‘ils to lit' L‘lt‘dttcd up." he

who has .itlcnded Nt‘Sll forfive years, said thc reopened llittkyard isn't the
“it looks empty. lllkl' \Httlt‘lllllll: is missing." he

the opening of University Towers (a newprivate residence hall on Dan Allen Drive),many freshmen would choose to live there.but we were uncertain what that amountwould he."About 200 students apparently thoughtliving in the private dorm would haveadvantages over what NCSU has to offer.The new ball has a pool. parking. Nautilusweight room. computer room. pool tables.and a dining hall on the top floor.Students pay $1.570 to $1.660 persemester to live in University Towers with ameal plan. in contrast paying about SL275

to $1.585 to live on campus with a mealplan.University Towers is full and already has
a waiting list, and now that it is occupied.NCSU housing officrals expect fewerempty beds on campus.
"Due to the fact students will be returningto University Towers. and the rooms willnot be as accessible (to new residentsras atNCSU halls). it will be easier to figuremore exactly the amount of space needed."Bonner said.With all the extra space. housing was even

offered to transfer students.
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Campus travel agency

makes traveling easier
By Mark ShafferStaff Writer
The opening of a travel office onthe NC. State campus means thatstudents and staff who want to trav«el need not go far to make thearrangements.An American Express TravelService opened May 4th in theCentral Stores building off SullivanDrive. It is a fully operational trav—el agency specifically for theNCSU community.it operates like most travel agen-cies. creating travel programs forit‘s customers and offering the low-est reasonable airline fares possi-ble. The office has three agentswho print out tickets and deliver

them to their customers. They han-dle both personal travel and busi-ness travel.This agency was one of the firstoutside agencies to come onto thecampus. Officials said they hope itoffers an excellent and convenientopportunity for use, due to its loca-tion.The agency had an open houseshortly after opening and anotherone will be held in October.The travel service is also staninga marketing campaign directed atboth students and faculty.The office is open Mondaythrough Friday from 8am. to 5pm.For more information call 737-7090.

Contributors reassured during
amid resignation, controversy,

Continued from Page 1A
hun branch.”He said his office was not tryingto distance NCSU's fund-raisingefforts from the controversy.Kanipe also had a letter in thepacket.“The allegations of recentmonths... are of serious concernand have been a source of distrac-tion." he wrote. “The universitycontinues to benefit from unprece-dented levels of private sectorinvestments —— in 1988-89 anincrease of 17 percent over the pre-vious year — reflecting the confi—dence and encouragement of thou—sands of advocates.”
The packet also included a reprintof a story published by BusinessWeek magazine this summer thatlisted NCSU among the top l2research universities in attractingindustry dollars for research.

Resignation
surprises
students
Continuedfrom Page 1A
the henhouse."Some students didn’t expectPoulton's resignation.“I was quite surprised thatPoulton resigned," said JohnGriggs. a mathematics educationgraduate student. “Personally. ididn't think that Poulton wouldresign. but i do believe that he waspartially to blame for the scandal.
“However, he should not have tobear total responsibility.”Griggs also said Valvano shouldresign as athletics director, but stayon as coach.“l have read ‘Personal Fouls,” hesaid. “It is filled with ‘sour grapes'talk from players that played underValvano's coaching previously.”i feel, however. that the banter offormer players should not costValvano his coaching job.“ added

Griggs.

Woodsy Owl for
Cigar) Air

Hourly Rentals
Just 5 miles down Ililstorough St.

- Desktop Publishing
$15/hour Includes: Macintosh,
PageMakcr, Laser Printer

- CAD
$25/hour Includes: lBM 386.
AutoCAD, “E" size plotter

Above rates are for equipment
rental at our lacllity. Long term
rentals leases available.

CBEfDfiEENI
481-2002

NCSU placed llth with $l2 mil-lion received last year.The Massachusetts institute ofTechnology was number one with
$35 million.Kanipe said despite the contro-versy. contributions have goneup.Private investments in‘NCSUfor 88-89 were $26 million — upl7 percent from last year.Gregg's letter noted NCSU'sresearch accomplishments and thelarge donations the university hasreceived.Kanipe said he is sure the uni-versity as a whole is not in dangerfrom the current controversy, andhe wants to assure everyone con-nected with NCSU that all will bewell again.
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If your fingers could do
Freshman Steve Funamich stands at the end of the long Right Touch . connect their telephones without having to call Southern Bell. Most
Phone Center in the Student Center. The center allows students to connections take two days.

on “g not ...
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he walking.

Nixon says Valvano clean
Continued from Page 1A

BOG would have an easier time
deciding how to steer the universityout of the turmoil surrounding it.
UNC system President C.D.

today because they have not seen
copies in advance.
Poulton and members of the BOGhave called for Valvano to resign,

and Poole told 11 Charlotte television
station Monday that Valvano would
lose his job as athletics director
because of the probe.

Spangler is expected to present his
long-awaited report on alleged
wrongdoing in the Wolfpack pro-gram to the UNC Board ofGovernors this morning, but mem-
bers are not likely to take action
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He 5 such a speaal guy. . .

lllC whole class has done ll. . .
he registered with
Selective Service!
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II you're a guy about to turn l8, you until HHJIXIUI' wiili Selective Service at the post ollico.
There’s roolly nothing special about It. All ,z-ii ll.) is Illl (ml n simple card. It only lolior livo minutes.

So don't be the only One who hasn’t (IUIlU il. Register with Selective SCH/ICU. ll’s qulclt. It’s
easy. And it's the law. . _ -_..,-: {L'-

If someone bothers you. tell a trusted adult.
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This month, Hollywood celebrated
the 50th anniversary of a certain
yellow brick road. But N.C. State
students can do some celebrating a
little closer to home.
The NCSU Department of

Transportation, after years of
complaints and ruined front-end
allignments, has given new life to a
few campus streets.
Dan Allen Drive, a major

thoroughfare connecting Western
Boulevard and Hillsborough Street,
was repaved over the summer. And
Morrill Drive, the Western Boulevard
extention leading to the University
Student Center, got a facelift as well.
Crews also installed a long-awaited

traffic light at the intersection of Dan
Allen and West Dunn Avenue, which
we hope will protect campus
pedestrians from the constant flow of

Have you noticed all the
construction going on around
campus lately? While most of the
major projects are out of the way, it
seems to be the little ones that are
really causing problems, and they
seem to have caught everyone by
surprise.
For example, students had trouble

moving into their dorms because
there was no tile on the floors.
Replacing tiles in Bragaw should
have been finished this summer, yet
students had to deal with the
inconvenience of workers going to
and fro. Even worse, commuters had
to deal with large trucks occupying
an inordinate amount of parking

It’s back.
After a five-year absence, the

lovable. famed Brickyard is back.
And. boy are we glad.
The Brickyard is an N.C. State

institution. N.C. State without its
brickyard would be like a university
without its bell tower, McDonald's
without its golden arches, Florida
without Fort Lauderdale and Paris
without its Eiffel Tower.
For most NCSU students,the

Brickyard is just a myth. Freshmen
entering N.C. State in the fall of
1985 were excited about tales of
basketball victory celebrations,
bonfires and the mere idea of a huge
gathering among friends just to chat.
The Brickyard was'a happening
piece of NCSU equipment.
But the mystique disappeared when

the Brickyard gave way to
constructing the DH. Hill Library
extension in 1985. Campus
celebrations moved to Hillsborough
Street. The first celebration, and
perhaps the worst, occurred after the
men's basketball team advanced to
the NCAA Final Eight in 1986.
Thirty-four people, mostly NCSU
students, were arrested that Friday

Kudos to NCSU’S DOT
cars on the busy street.
Janis Rhodes director of Nf‘SU‘s

transportation departmtnt said last
week that her stall is excited land a
bit relieved) about the repairs.
So are we.
The university and the transpoi'tion

department should be commended.
Instead of fielding complaints with a
quick “It’s in the works." they have
finally taken action.
Although the new Dan Allen traffic

light may annoy West Campus
students rushing to morning classes,
we believe it will save both
pedestrians and automobiles from
needless accidents.
Rhodes’ staff and a few hundred

yards of asphalt have made
everyone’s life a bit more
comfortable and safe.
Our shock absorbers thank them.

Construction site blues
space. Construction of the Robertson
Labs addition on Dan Allen Drive is
also causing problems with traffic
flow.
Of course construction is necessary

for the growth and improvement of
the NCSU campus. If possible, it
should be done over the
summer—particularly if it involves
residence halls. 1f work cannot be
completed during the summer break,
then the university should at least
make plans for the dealing with the
problems which that work will cause.
Those problems should be made
public so that students and faculty
are not caught off guard by the
situation.

Return of the nckyard

Steve Dunn/Start
Kelly Smith (left) and lynn Ceraci chat
on the brickyard.
night.
For three years, the university has

sought an appropriate place for
victory celebrations. None has
captured the mystique and the
popularity of the Brickyard.
Hillsborough Street doesn't come
close.
But now our beloved Brickyard is

back. Anti if myth becomes fact, it
will be the worth the wait.
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GUESS \JHAT JUST HIT THE FAN

Columns , '

NCSU bookstore rips students off
livery day the daily newspapers coverstories of burglars, thieves. embezzlers andother crooks. but there are crooks who getaway with crimes every day withoutsuffering repercussions. These thieves arebookstores, and people hardly notice them.What a lesson in life new students learnwhen they receive $12 in a buyback for abook they paid $50 for, or even worse getstuck with a text the store will not buy backat all. The lesson is simple"life is a beach."it almost seems that the university isinvolved with the bookstore scams. This isobvious beCause the university could easilynotify a student ahead of time if a textwon‘t be bought back.There are few things more frustrating thanstanding in line eager to go borne,anticipating a little extra cash in yourpocket from bought back books, only to

Derrick

Johnson

find that of the five books you paid about$200 for, you're getting back only $42. Atthat time your only thoughts are "ripoff,robbery." But somehow during the courseof the summer you forget your anger andcome right back and disgruntledly pay formore $40 and $50 texts.Spanish courses are a prime example of

Lottery could bring N.C.
Editor's note: This column appeared InTECH, the summer edition of Technician.

N.C. State students who pay attention totheir Checkbooks may have noticed therecent 20 percent increase for in-statetuition.You lucky out-of—state folks received onlya 15 percent increase, that‘s 5 percent offfor good behavior.This is, at the least, economic bad news.In—state students pay about $500 a year intuition fees, which, after the increase, willbe about $600.One can argue that over the past eightyears, NCSU‘s tuition prices have laggedbehind when compared~ to the increasingcost of living. Since 1982, we have endureda total increase of only 8 percent in tuitionincreases as compared to the roughly 40percent increase in the cost of living. Inshort, the bad news is that we 11 be forkingover a total of 28 percent more than wewould have in 1982, a total of $1.020 bucksin tuition and student fees for this comingyear. The good news is that we‘re notforking over 60 percent more, or close to
$1.240.
What this state needs is a good lottery.Presently. there are 21 states which havedecided to cash in on the modern lotterybusiness. At least 18 additional states havelottery legislation pending. The NorthCarolina government traditionally hasskirted the lottery issue. Sources close to

government officials say that it‘s a prettysafe bet that there‘s a committee working onit, but don‘t hold your breath waiting tohear about it.For those of you who don't believe in thelottery, according to Madison Avenuemagazine, 20-million one-dollar tickets arepurchased each day. In 1984, roughly $7billion was spent on lotteries. and in 1986.$14 billion.
During the first three months of operation.the California lottery sold 800 million $1tickets, and at that rate, was expected togenerate more than $2 billion in ticket sales

by the end of its first year.The Florida lottery, which began in 1988,has enjoyed similar success. It generated$95 million in sales its first week, breakingrecords set by California. The Floridalottery was projected to gross $1 billion in
its first year, with education receiving 35percent of the total take. lt reached thetarget in only eight months. The FloridaDepartment of Commerce reveals that the
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this experience. Last year the Sparnuhdepartment switched 101-102 level coursetexts from "Puntos de Partida” to theinferior "En contacto." What was thepurpose for this? Was it for the benefit ofthe students? Many language professorsagree that "En contacto" is no better than itspredecessor, and some will even admit thatit is worse. Students who have worked withboth books will probably agree the lattertext is not the best.Although a student perspective of thematter seems fraudulent, it makes goodbusiness sense for the school to do thingsthe way they have. Case in point. if theuniversity never changed books for courses.bookstores would lose considerableamounts of money. Because students wouldbuy and sell books to each other much morefrequently than they do now.

big bucks
lottery is successful because many people inborderng states who do not have lotteriesplay in Florida. Retirees and vacationerswho come to Florida also have a positiVeinfluence on the lottery. Many of thesepeople have lotteries in their home Slalcsand are accustomed to and enjoy pluyinelotteries.Invariably, the first argument heard i!‘North Carolina against lotteries is that the)victimize the lowerclass. with the minoritypoor hardest hit. However. research on thefive top-grossing state lotteries of 198!»shows that the most successful marketershave moved their lotteries upscale. thusdisprdving the stereotype of lottery ticketbuyers. Using this logic. an upscale lotterywould be targeted at those who wouldbenefit from it most: those who would besending their children to a state supportedschool. This would be the same schoolsystem that would be reaping the inajt rbucks from the lottery.Just like Florida, North Carolina does agreat deal of tourism. as anyone who‘svacationed anywhere from Manteo toMurphy can tell you. And intltisii-y hasdrawn all types of people to North Carolinafrom everywhere. so it's safe to say thatthere is an audience, in addition to natives.who would gleefully shell over the bucks toplay a lottery here.All of the indicators are in place. It‘s just amatter of time before N.C. legislators catchon. A lottery would benefit the state,especially those enrolled in its state schools.
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fromTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Letters.resumes. reports. graduate papers, mailinglabels. etc. IBM compatible. letter qualityprinter. Pick-up available. Please call Kathyat 481-1166.

Help Wanted
610.25 to Start Marketing and Adv.openings 15 hrs. Min. 81 up. Need wheels.Flexible. 861-7422. Call 105 only.ATTENTION PROGRAMMERS. Part-timehelp needed.schedule. Familiarity with BASIC andPASCAL Perfect for freshman/sophomorecomputer science or computer engineeringmajor. Cell Surveyors Supply between 3:00and 6:00 p.m. M-F at 362-7000 and ask forBrett.ATTENTION STUDENTSI Earn Money In AFast And Easy Wayl Don't Miss Out On ThisGolden Opportunityl For More InformationContact: Ms. Ganey at: 790-6221 or Mr.Holler at: 790-6452CARY Veterinary Hospital - Students neededfor afternoons and Saturday mornings.Encourage Pro-Vets, but will consider all.I ulre 469-0947.E'EM. Lawn Care has several pan time jobsthat are flexible enough to meet your classschedule call 661-9056 M-F 8:30 - 12:00or 12:30 - 4:30 for interview. Must have acar.
Youth Counselors and Lifeguards needed atHillsborough Street YMCA. If you loveworking with children and have highChristian morals this may be the job for you.8112-6607.

National Marketing Firm seeks maturestudent to manage on-campus promotionsfor top companies this school year. Flexiblehours With earnings potential to 62,600 persemester. Must be organized. hardworkingand money motivated. Call Patti or Myra at(800) 592-2121

Flexible 20-hour work.

Excellent Part-Time Job, Recieve 'Hands-On' experience with mainframe computer‘system 'GOOD PAY' Hours: Monday -Thursday 2 pm. - 6 pm. Friday 12-noon -6 pm. Must have excellent data entry skillsminimum requirement - 500 strokes/min.Computer knowledge or word-processingexperience helpful. Durham LifeBroadcasting, Inc. Call 876-0674 ext-459Ask about job CO-2010.'Work in acorporate enviroment'Great Job For Studentsl Close to campus.College Exxon gas attendants needed.Weekend hours available now. $4.60 perhour, Call Kathy at 828-6792
lBM at RTP has part-timemanufacturing/warehouse positions forFULL-TIME students. Four or six hour shiftsavailable on 2nd and 3rd shifts. Base salaryis $6.37/HR with 10% shift premium on 2ndshift and 12 1/296 shift premium on 3rd.Call 543-7061 between 11am-1pm or 3pm-5pm for more information.
JOIN THE TEAM! NCSU “We. oesxHIRING ron WEEKEND HELPI EARN XTRAMONEY. MEET GREAT PEOPLE. STOP BYRM2102 AT STUDENT CENTER on CALLx2249. OTHER SHIFTS AVAILABLE.
Junior or Senior in Chemistry or ChemicalEngineering is needed immediately by smallhigh tech. company near NCSU campus.American Citizenship required. Non-smokerrequired. 821-2929

CECK OFF
' REASONS TO

VOLUNTEER

oi new friendships

oi helping others

oi community involvement

pi personal growth

at develop skills

oi job experience

at professional contacts

Volunteer Services
You MAKE THE DIFFERENCE!
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*bike-Nev ConditionIEfficiencies, 1&2 Bdras*Fully FurnishedIEleven-story BuildingIldjoins NCSU CanpusIrree Bus to ClassesIOn Holfline & CAT RoutesIOn-Site Managementflight Security PersonnelILaundry Facilities*Carpeted 1 Air Conditioned
4700WSt.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium

lack to School - Lookin for
A Fun Job in a Brand

Restaurant?
APPLY AT Oh! BRIAN'S

Our location at 5925 Glen-wood Ave is currently un-dergoing a maior renovation.When we re-open in Augustwe are adding "character” tocreate the freshest concept inthe restaurant industry. We arelooking for talented people who
are actors at heart. Our unique front of house style allows you todress and play the part of your favorite character while sewing our
guests in a fun pac ed.atmosphere We also need highly motivated
dependable people to operate the heart of our restaurant. Unecooks. prep cooks and utility people
If you are a lun loving high energy person come join our stall todayl
Apply 10am - 8pm any day at the construction trailer located adjacent
'°" on! Brian's

5925 Glenwood Ave
Raleigh

Looking for a fraternity. sorority or studentorganization that would like to make 6500-41000 for a one-week on-cempusmarketing project. Must be organized andhardworking. Call Patti or Myra at(800) 592-2121 .EARN 450 - 0160 WEEKLY. SALES.COUNTER WORK. TELEMARKETING. EASYWORK. GOOD PAY. CALL MS. POOLE8764688.PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDMaIes andFemales age 16 and over with asthma oninhaled steroids for a ma investigationalstudy. For more information contactCarolina Allergy and Asthma Consultants at787-5997. 493-6660. or 933-2044.Part Time BABYSIIIER Needed: N. Raleigharea. after school Monday It Wednesday2:30pm - 8pm. Good pay. Must be gooddriver. References necessary. Please call846-6684. [Ages 7 81 91Part time employment. Evening andalternate weekends. Must havetransportation. Apply Tower AnimalHospital 834-7836.Part time flexible hours. Applying metalborders to glass art pieces. Will adjust toyour schedule. Approx. 16-20 hrs perweek. Cary area preferred. 481-4475Part-Time General Utility Worker forcontractor. Must be able to drive mediumsize truck. Flexible schedule. Apply inperson. Eastern Surfs-Shield 6301Hillsborough Sf.Part-Time morning and afternoon.Immediate openings forwarehouseman/delivery. Must be cleanand dependable wlth clean driving record.Knowledge of building materials helpful.Apply in person. Capitol City Lumber, CompanL 4216 Beryl Road, Raleigh.

STOP HEREI NCSU PHONATNON-POSITIONS AVAIL. HIGH EARNINGPOTENTIAL. BONUSES AND FLEXIBLEHOURS. CALL ROBIN OR DOUG 737-2034(LOCATION 20 ENTERPRISE ST.)Telemarketing - The Easiest TelemarketingEver. No Selling - No Pressure - NoSoliciting For Funds - Work in our officefrom 5-9130pm Monday thru Friday - 66-810 per hour. Call Allison 632-9412between 1-6pm.The Melting For Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personeh Good starting salary.flexible hours. If Interested contact Dale orRobert at 632-4846
Lifeguards needed part-time must haveALS, L6. or WSI current. Cell 632-9386 forfurther information.
Sears is now taking applications for part-time sales. This is a good opportunity forstudents who wish to work flexible hours.Apply in person. Sears Personnel Dept.Crabtree Valley Mall, 10-4230 Mon-Fri.EOE/MF.

Two composition tutors to work 15-20 hoursper week in Writing Center. “.50 per hour.hours and days somewhat flexible. 8A InEnglish or writing experience reguired.Send resume by August II to RebeccaAllen. Chair. Modern Language Department.Louisburg College. 601 N. Main Street.'ouieburg. NC 27649

Rooms available with private bath A/C andheat W/D 0250.00 pays all 833-0311

' For Sale

Earn Ul3/hrl A new booklet reveals thebest unedvertiaed part time rob types paying813+lhr and tells how to get them Send.3: Williams Publishing P O. Box 12042.Raleigh. NC 27606General indoor 3i outdoor work with plantsin small local nursery Two 6-hour daysneeded per week 467-7522

u LlWait and Kitchen ,, ' .. nowFlexible hours Call 469- 5077 after 6pmand ask for Mark or Toni

Earn money while you exerciselDependable people needed to distributeadvertising materials in the Raleigh - Caryareas. Flexible hoursl 04.50 - 15 00 an hr.Car necessary. Call 861-8236 MP 8 3O -1200 or 12 30 - 4 30 for interviewPerfect Part Two Job 6 — 9 30. Earn 5 -166 hr. Call lmmed. 782-2421. Great Loc.
IIooIns Roommates

We have the ideal college job for fraternityand sorority members. Set own hours withextremely high monetary return. Jobincludes marketing imprinted sportswearwithin the Greek market and community.Send resume and/or call (8001 833-0276.T-Graphics. Inc. 616 E. 8th Street_L_a_wrance. Kansas 66044WRAL-FM is looking Ior outgoing Personswho like to meet people and would beavailable for part-time promotional workweekdays 10:30em-1230pm Sept 6-22. If youare interested cell Elizabeth at 890-6101.

Roomate wanted to share two bedroomapart. 1/3 rent. out Call after 7.00pm

For Rent

Matching couch, chair. and two tables61w.m. 266-8644 AnytimeA A CALL 487-BUY Excellent Condition 3100We have seven used PC/xT compatiblecomputers with 640K, 20MbHD. yult s729lVillage Computer 632-6766
Autos For Sale

'83 BUICK REGAL. 4-dr, MOST EXTRAS.
787-87471904 SUBARU. 2-DOOR. 6-SPEED.BLACK. SUNROOF, DIGITAL, HillholderGREAT DEALI ONLY 6399500 CALL847-0481.
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MUST SEE to APPRECIATE s2300 NEGQ._~;_,1

CAMARO 1976. Original Owner, Loaded 1Air. Automatic. AM/FM. 01.550 861-7973Rooms For Rent. All Utilities. maid serwcreparking. air conditioning, more, newt.renovated, 2304 Hillsboro, across Ir-II‘Wmllon Hall. 861-3890 Leave message Iv

Rides/Riders
211 Ashe Plaza U76 Single Studio LoftRef/Dep 0275.00. 846-6676ROOM WITH BATH in faculty home, 1/2mile from NCSU. Rent Free in exchange Ioroccaialonal child care and light housekeeping, Non-smokers only. 633-8316 aftersix.

Tennis enthusiast to share ride to NowYork—City US Open anytime August 25September 10 Call 787-5953
Misc

Learn to Soarl Glider rides and instruction833-4688 496-2224.

National media focus on Presi-
dent Rcagan's health has shed light
on one of the most common of all
cancers —— colorectal cancer. Treat-
ment of the President shows thatwith early reporting of symptoms.special examinations. and appropri-
ate attention. surviving colorectalcancer can be substantially im-
proved.
To help detect colorectal cancerearly. guaiac or hemoccult tests

should be taken each year after age40. if you have symptoms or a fa-
mily history of colon cancer orpolyps, your doctor may recom-
mend these tcsts earlier. Hemoccult
or guaiac tests can be obtained fromyour doctor or local pharmacy. and
can be done at home. then taken to
a lab for analysis.Watch for warning signs of colon

How To Detect
Colorectal Cancer Early

and rectum cancer such as blood in
stools. stomach cramps. bloating.unexplained weight loss. and achange in bowel habits such as diar-
rhea or constipation. Thcsc sym-ptoms don't necessarily mean youhave cancer but they should be re-
ported to a doctor.
You should also have regular calmexaminations. especially after weage of 40. These tests dctcct

problems which are not otherwiseevident.
For more information on colo-rectal cancer prevention. detection.or treatment. call the Cancer Infor-

mation Service at l-Sm-4-CANCER.Trained counselors can help answer
questions about cancer Monday
through Friday from 9 cm. to 5:00pm.

EVERY QllI'I'I‘ER IS A WINNIIZR.
The Great American Smokcout. Nov. 17.

A service of Duke Comprehensive Cancer Center.

In memory of
Student Health service employees

Morton E.
April 6, 1925 — June 6, 1989

Norma M. Boykin, R.N.
June 4, 1941 - May 12, 1989

Pizer, M.D.
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Where creative ideas flow Naturally
0 Hair DesigningooPerms Color . Weaving. Relaxers Curls . Manicures .Sculptured Nails.

We cater to all hair textures . Walk-Ins WelcomeFREE Transportation|\Ifi'iard’cpllegesa nursln

10% 0?
Check ourNew Holland ry.-o .. , .-Saf 261h,1989 at 11:00 .m.with the S-O-U-P Band Ive.
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NUTRITION

Find out what you're eating via computerized
dietary analysis and get lots of practical nutrition
information on topics including dieting, athletic

performance, fast foods, alcohol caffeine,
supplements, vegetarianism food safety, plus the

latest on the roles that nutrients may playIn
cancer, heart disease, high blood pressure &

osteoporosis.

MODERN NUTRITION
NTR (FS,
MWF 1105- 1155
TH 1105- 1220

ANS 301)
3 credits

COPY CLERK PART-TIME
The News and Observer needs a clerk to run
material between news room, pre-press, and
press departments. Good chance for exposure

to a fastpaced news room operation.
Hours from 3pm-10pm or 5:30pm-midnight.
Three nights per week which are flexible.
Application hours are from 9am-12 noon

Tues, Wed, Thurs. or call.
829-4854

TheNevvsandObserver
'IheRaleglt’l‘nnes
215 South McDowell Street/PO Box 191Raleigh. Ntirth Carullna 27602

More volume means we can goeven further in reducing prices!

'80 you and your friends come to D.J.'S and saVe now and in the

' year to come.

TD.J'S

2416 Hillsborough St.
832-4125 ”

I" Buy from us enough and we 'll lower prices further!
ConvenienceIs costly. Make theeffort to come to

D..JSI” ‘ '
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By Bill GathermanStaff writer
Neptune -- the final frontier.This is the continuing voyage of 'the interstellar spaceshipVoyager 2. Its mission. to seekout new life. explore strangenew worlds. finally to ventureboldly into the unknown realmof interstellar space.More than 20 years after Dr.James Van Allen sent a study to(‘ongress recommending a"Grand Tour" of the outer solarsystem. the final fruition of adream shared by all humankind isbeing realized. At midnightThursday. a spaceship from Earthvisited a new world, known beforeonly as an indistinct speck of lightin even the most powerful tele—scopes.
Thursday. Voyager 2 raced overthe swirling clouds of Neptune'snorth pole at an altitude of 3.000miles and a speed of over 61,200miles per hour. Before it departs theNeptunian system of satellites andpanial rings, the battered spacecraftwill have taken over 8.000 pho-tographs of its target.
Neptune is named after the Romangod of the ocean. The planet is$0,700 miles in diameter, more than\IX times that of Earth. It rotates on

its quS every i8 hours. andrevolves around the sun every 165
years.
Voyager 2 has returned more than100,000 images to Earth during its12~year_journey. it has travelled4.43 billion miles in a curved trajec-tory that places it 2.75 billion milesfrom the people who launched it in[977. During their missions. thetwo Voyager probes that NASAlaunched have taught astronomers

more about the outer part of oursolar system than was known

This view of Neptune was taken by
Voyager 2 in early August, 1989.
throughout the entire previous his-tory of astronomy.What Voyager will find as it
plunges into the depths of theNeptunian system, no one knows.After the spacecraft flew byJupiter in 1979 and Saturn in 1981.scientists, suprised at the unpre-
dictable and often spectacularnature of Voyager‘s observations,
were reluctant to speculate on whatthey might find at the next stop,Uranus. The only prediction: expectthe unexpected. the surprising. thetheoretically impossible.They were right.
From the icy-blue methane hazethat enshrouds the almost feature-

less face of Uranus to the tonuredsurface of its moon Miranda and the
jet-black material of its ring system.researchers were dumbfounded.
Front preliminary data alreadytrickling in from Voyager 2.
Neptune should be stranger.Pictures taken by Voyager on
January 23 showed more detail thanhad ever been seen from an Earth—
based telescope. Mottled green.
blue and purplish clouds cover theeighth planet. A darker band of

The above painting shows
Voyager 2 as it looks back upon
Neptune and its moon Triton.
clouds encircles the southern
pole, similar to features on
Jupiter and Saturn. A large,bright. white cloud with hints ofrusty Jupiter-colored reds and
oranges at it‘s edges piques theimagination. NASA scientistssay there is also a “dark spot"
that might be a gigantic penna-nent storm like Jupiter's famous
“red spot."The January 23 picture was

taken to calibrate Voyager‘s guid—ance systemwcritical for fine-tun—
ing the trajectory so the craft will beon target. Voyager will operate
independently of Earth-based con—trol during the encounter. with on-board computers designed in the
early 1970's precisely maneuveringthe spacecraft with tiny rocketmotors so that it's instruments arepointed at objects of interest.Voyager will also rotate slightly to
prevent blurring of the images as itspeeds past.A l2-foot wide parabolic antennawith a 23-watt transmitter radios the
data to Earth, where it arrives 4hours and 6 minutes later. After
travelling at the speed of light for2.75 billion miles. The tiny trans-
mitter can send ll5.200 bits ofinformation per second.
The spacecraft has instruments onboard for ll different science inves-

tigations. They are visual. infrared,
and ultraviolet imaging and interfer-
ometry. planetary radio emissions,magnetic field measurement. cos-
mic ray and low energy particledetectors. a plasma wave detector,spectrometry. photopolarimetry. andradio occultation. Most of the,instruments are duplicated in case
one fails.

Wakefield Apartments Announces ree
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month"

Vou'ro lust 12 minutes nwNine month lease awardthe Bteitline

Wakefield, nmnimt. N t”.
ay from NCSU. adjacent to Wake Medical Center andable. Keep your housing costs way down

with up to tour students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned
social program! Year ‘round heated Indoor swimming pool. plush clubhouse.
saunas. exercise room. tennis and volleyball courts. outdoor pool. Modern one
and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rental
furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete
information and a pool pass. VlSll our model apartment!

"__ 9 Month Leases Available! 9"
3105 Holcton Lone. Raleigh Phono 832’3929
From North Carolina, call tolLlree 1-800-672-1678
From OUlSlde North Carolina. toil-hoe 1-800-334-1656'fSrmt'Itti student rate based on 4 students sharing two bedroom unit Rent israw student and Martin-iris transportation
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The let Propultion Laborath Deep Space Network control center commu-
nicates with and tracks automated scientific spacecraft traveling in deep space.

Voyager project manager John
Casani displays the ”Sounds of Earth”
recording affixed to the spacecraft-
Voyager 2 has had a series of sys-

tems failure, but most of it’s instru—ments are still working. During theJupiter encounter, the heavy radia-tion belts surrounding the planetdamaged some of the electronics.and the radio receivers can nolonger fine-tune the signals from
Earth. Towards the end of theSaturn encounter in l98l. a motorthat helps move the camerajammed. but ground controllers
eventually worked it loose. So far.Project Voyager mission managers
at NASA‘s Jet PropulsionLaboratory have found ways toreprogram around most of the trou-
bles.One of the more interesting sightsto see will be Triton. the largest of
Neptune’s two moons.Estimates of Triton‘s size rangefrom l400 to 2.240 miles in diame-ter. (Earth's moon is 2,160 mileswide.) It rotates in the opposite
direction of all other bodies in thesolar system. The axis is also highlyinclined. One pole faces the sun for82 years while the other remains incomplete darkness.Things get weirder at this point.Triton has a thin atmosphere.Scientists think it may be composed

of nitrogen and methane. with apossibility of some photochemicalsmog. There could also be lakes of
liquid nitrogen. according to MaryHardin. a JPL spokesperson.
The other moon is Nereid, some-where between 200 and 600 miles

across. It travels in a highly elon-gated elliptical orbit.
At least 4 small moons havealready been discovered. Hardinsays. Also, a complete ring has beenfound in addition to the ring arcsearlier discovered orbiting the plan-et. This invalidates the theorydeveloped to explain the existenceof partial rings.
After the encounter, Voyager 2will speed out of the solar system,

joining Pioneers 10 and ii, andVoyager 1 in monitoring the solar
wind until it dissipates into the cur-
rents of interstellar space. Theradioactive power source will last
until about the year 2020.
The spacecraft also can‘ies with ita souvenier of Earth. intended forany advanced spacefaring civilisa-

tion that might find it. It's a combi-nation phonograph record/ videodisc. Containing music from suchvaried artists as Beethoven. Bach,and Chuck Berry ("Johnny B.
Goode") and greetings in 60 differ-ent languages. the record is coatedin gold for protection against theravages of time. It also includes 115
digital pictures of life on Earth,including eagles, human sex organs,the Taj Mahal, fish. Boston, and
Jane Goodall with chimps. The disc
was designed by Carl Sagan of
Cornell University.
Morehead Planetarium. located on

the UNC-Chapel Hill campus, willsponsor a series of programs on the
Neptune encounter. These will bebroadcast live from VoyagerMission Headquarters (JetPropulsion Laboratory) via satellite.The programs will be shown at 3:45PM today. tomorrow. and Sunday,and 9:00 PM tonight and Saturdaynight. A wrap-up show will be pre-sented Tuesday at 9:00 PM. Formore information, call 962- 1236.

The little interplanetary .
spacecraft that could 1 .
From staff reports ‘ g V-
As Voyager 2 hurtles out 'of the";solar system into interstellar spacethis week, it's beginning to snowits age. {12;- Voyager 2 has al‘lhfltlSKD: n ,

its Saturn encounter in 1981: he ..scan platform. whichpo'tttt . meras and other instrumentaliat "
gets, jammed._ .Controllers. experimenting wit itduplicate platform, discovered'lhtltmoving it at high speed caused :lubricant to move from the gears..Now they move the platform slow;ly and it works fine. ' .

The spacecraft is losing energy.Its power source. which convertsheat from plutonium into electrici‘ .'ty. produced 450 watts at launch.“As the plutonium decayed.,thepower has dwindled to 370 and isfllosing 7 watts a year. NASA scien- ftists expect Voyager 2 to lose powifier inabout 2017. - _ . . .- The spacecraft is going blind in“one eye. Controllers send currentacross camera screens to clear theprevious image and prepare it forthe next. One of the two cameras is ‘requiring more and more currentand at some point, NASA scien-tists predict, the camera willlbe”
rendered useless. requiring-toomuch current to erase; .- Voyager 2 is deaf in one ear andhard of hearing in the other. Onlyeight months into the flight. its pri- _mary radio receiver failed. Thebackup receiver works, but hassome faulty components, whichmeans it can only detect messagesin a narrow frequency band. That
frequency varies, depending onwhat else is on in the spacecraft...Controllers have become skilled atvarying the command frequencies
to match Voyager 2‘s moods. . I.0 Because of a few bad memorylocations in the on-board comput~ers. the spacecraft is getting a little;senile. , . ' t "

I. V.

For More Information Contact:Captain Henry Rogers737 2428Room 128 Reynolds Coliseum
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Corde1s,Wolfpack receivers have big shoes to fill
By Jim Rea tation. but the itinioi' from layctteville is half of the teams receptions last season and surehanded tight end Bobby Harrell. who 1Staff Writer
Chris Corders shouldreturn from last year'sseason-ending kneeinjury to lead State‘s tal-ented young receivingcorps into the 1989 cam-paign.
Corders, who hashauled in 30 career pass-es for 422 yards and Cththree touchdowns,missed spring practice to undergo rehabili-

cxpected to return for State's home‘openeragainst Maryland (Sept. 2. 3 p.111. ESPN).“[Corders'l ligaments were reattached fol-lowing the Clemson game . . . and hedoesn‘t appear to have lost any of hisspeed.“ wide receiver coach Jimmy Kisersaid.Corders will have some big shoes to fill atflanker. With the loss of deep-threat DannyPeebles and all-ACC selection NazWorthen to the NFL. as well as the gradua-tion of steady Eugene Peters. the Wolfpacksuffered its biggest losses in the area ofwide receiver.This trio was responsible for more than

nine of l 1 receiving touchdowns.Competing for the wide receiver postionswill be senior MikeKavulic of Marietta. Ga.Bobby Jurgens ofRaleigh (a junior whoalso holds for field goalsand PATs). Al Byrd ofSmithfield and DeanMason of Crestview. Fla.Byrd and Mason arejuniors who were con—verted from defensiveback.Another starter lost to graduation was

By Lee MontgomerySenior Staff Writer
Only one game short of a possible ACCchampionship in 1988. the Maryland Terrapins.have high hopes for much of the same in 1989.By losing 49-25 toClemson in the lastgame of the season.the Terps finished at

averaged nearly nine’ yards per reception in 'his senior year.Harrell' .s backup was sophomore Todd.Harrison (Gainesville. F1a.). Harrison andAlex Nicholson (Athens. Ga.) are the onlyreturnees with any game experience at tightend.
Redshin freshman Neal Auer (Fairview)was convened to tight end from his outsidelinebacker position and was impressive inspring drills.Kiser said some preseason reports havepicked the Wolfpack's largely inexperi-enced receiving corps as the worst in theACC.

for a 15.3 yard average last year. Junior BarryJohnson proved to be a clutch receiver in 1988.catching 24 passes for 349 yards and one TD.The Terps also have some impressive groundgainers. Junior Mike Beasely and senior RickyJohnson accounted for 1.163 yards betweerthem last year.Beasely carried for 528 yards and five scoresand Johnson ran for 635 yards and four TDs.Beasely is a slashing type runner. while

He added that his players were not only upto the challenge but determined to prove thecones wrong.Like any footballcoach worth his salt.Kiser was non-commit—tal about any potentialchanges in the Pack'soffensive philosophythat may compensatefor the loss of theteam's starting corps.
Nod At!!!

a pretty balanced game this fall.” Kisersaid.
“We hope to maintain

5—6 overall and 4~3 inthe ACC. It was theend of a roller-coasterseason which includ-

Johnson is a stronger back.The fullback position is manned by BrenLowery (5-10. 182) and Dennis Spinnelli (652.237).On the offensive line. five starters return.

jinx against Clemson

By Tom OlsenAssistant Sports Editor 1989 NCAA Tournament.
The Virginia Cavalier football team reacheda historic high point last season.The team finished their 100th year of foot-ball in 1988 with their fifth winning season insix years and a 7-4record. They alsofinished second inthe conference forthe second year in a.

downs.

The Cavs are hop-ing to pick up this season where they left offlast year and with 18 starters returning, theystand a good chance.Behind red-shirt junior quarterback Shawn
Moore. Virginia hopes to continue their histo-ry-making progress and beat a team thy’ve
never beaten: the Clemson Tigers. The seriesrecord stands at 0-28.Last season, Moore broke the UVa individu-al total offense record with 2.526 yards and
was ranked 19th among division I-A playersat his position. He passed for over 2.000
yards, with a 50 percent completion rate and15 touchdowns. He also carried the ball for 10
touchdowns.Moore‘5 back-ups include red-shirt sopho-mores Brian Satola and Matt Blundin.
Blundin's name might ring a bell. He was

on last fall,"Welsh said in the Cavalier media guide.
offensive line."

any of four returning lettennen.
practice."
rienced receivers."

St’c VIRGINIA, Page 38

The Terrapin defense must improve for Maryland to improve on last season’s 5—6 mark.

Cavaliers must overcome

the starting forward on the UVa basketballteam that made it to the final Eight in the
Tailback Marcus Wilson returns with Mooreon offense. The red-shirt junior has led theCavaliers in rushing for the past two seasonswith a total of 1,121 yards and nine touch-
The Cavs could use some immediate impactfrom freshman Terry Kirby of Tabb. Va.. thehighly-touted running back who was Parade'sMagazine’s 1988 high school player of the

row. year.Despite the strong The offensive line features five returningfinish. the Cavs starters and is anchored by All-ACC guard
were not asked to a Roy Brown. . .bowl game. “As far as our running game is concerned. 1was encouraged by the spring that MarcusWilson ha‘ after having both knees operatedVirginia head coach Geofge’lI'm

concerned, however. about depth on the
The Cavaliers need to replace their all-timeleading receiver John Ford. who was a secondround NFL draft choice. The Wahoos can use
“Our passing game is better after springWelsh said. “Shawn Moore is backat quarterback and we have a number 'f expe-
The Cavalier defensive unit has nine startersreturning, but must replace their two top tack-

Defeating the Clemson Tigers for the first time in 29 attempts roulrl he the key to a bowl bid for Virginia.

ed victories overPeach Bowl champi-on N.C State and back-to-back. come-from-behind road wins over North Carolina andDuke.Fourteen starters return for the Terps. includ—ing eight on offense. Head coach Joe Krivak.in his third year as Maryland‘s coach. has asophisticated and explosive offense to run.Leading the attack is senior quarterback NeilO'Donnell. Last year he completed 160 of 267passes for 1,973 yards and 12 touchdowns.O'Donnell is also one of the tnost mobile quar-terbacks despite his size (6- foot- 3. 220pounds).O‘Donnell has some quick but inexperiencedwide receivers to throw to. Senior Dean Greenruns a 4.3 40—yard dash and caught 16 passes

Senior center Mark Agent (6-5. 245). seniorguard Mike Kisclak ((1.3. 258) and junior tack-le Clarence Jones (6-6. 2401 are the bulk of theexperience.“Our offense has the potential to be better."Krivak said. "A lot will depend on how outteam responds to hard work. Last year we hadgood senior leadership. and a work ethicthroughout the team. To make that offense go.we'll have to have the same thing."The Maryland defense will have to beimproved if the Terps expect to contend in theACC. The defense gave up 20 or more pointsS. a . 'v
See TERP, Page 38
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Rose not deserving of sympathy; Steinbrenner saves Yankees-haters
Does anyone care at this point that PeteRose got booted from baseball for life?After seeing Rose spend the summer arro-gantly sneering and thumbing his nose atbaseball‘s authority to police itself. and

then watching his desperate attempts toavoid a hearing with baseball commissioner
Bart Giamatti. all the while obscuring whatbaseball is all about — the game on the
field —— how can anyone feel sorry for Pete
Rose?Rose had ample opportunity to cut a deal
for himself. Without coming out and saying
so in his news conference yesterday.
Giamatti‘clearly hinted that Rose could
have avoided lifetime ineligibility.All it would have cost Rose was his coop-
eration earlier in baseball‘s investigation.
To a reasonable person. cooperation is not a
hefty price to pay. Rose has spent the season proving to be anything but reasonable.He put forth a most convincmg case.Ever since he first burst on the scene.

Bruce

Winkworth

Rose has always put himself ahead of his
team and the game. His childish behavior
after being benched in the 1983 World
Series was goldplated testimony to that.
His lifetime ineligibility. handed down

yesterday by (iiamatti. ended a sad episode.
and we all should feel badly for the game ofbaseball. None of us. however. should feel
the least bit sorry for Pete Rose.

one.
As .1 tlir'lMHl Nt‘u ‘t'iitlx Ytttikt‘t‘s littlt‘t’. l

thank my lucky stars each and every nightthat George Steinbrenner came into my life.George is the vindication of my baseball
life. my proof that a lifetime of despising
the Yankees has been well-spent and thatGod is not a Yankees fan.Until George came along. Yankees fans
were absolutely insufferable people. Now
they are almost pitiable.Almost. 1 grew up with front-runningYankee fans throwing their pennants and
championships in my face (the only reasonthey were Yankee fans was because theYankees won). As a Dodgers and lndians
fan. the Yankees were a source of unending
misery. mainly because their fans were such
unbearable horses‘ asses.
Most of them stopped being Yankees fans

in lune 1965. at which time it becameapparent that the Yankees stunk. The
Yankees finished 25 games out of first that
year and sank to last place a year later.which is exactly the same 1111‘" that most of

the Yankee fans 1 grew up with mysteriously stopped being baseball fans altogvther.George came into our lives in 1971 and
the Yankees began to come out of theircoma at about the same time. which was
entirely a coincidence. btit at first. Yankee
fans really thought (ieorge was their savior.
Wrong!!! George was my savior and the

savior of Yankee haters everywhere. After
two agonizing World Series tt‘rivcsties. in1977 and ‘78. George's impact on the
Yankees began to become obv1ous.
Instead of winning the headlines 111' the

New York tabloids with their sharp playand winning ways. the Yankees won head»
lines only With their sharp back biting of
one another and their remarkable ability to
lose despite outstanding talent.
The Yankees won their last pennant in

19111. and their talent level has gotten notr
cahlv lower each year. As long as George

owns them the Yankees won '1 win anotherpennant.The trademark of a winning organizationis stability and George has squeezed every
last bit of stability out of the Yankees. Theymay never recover.
Consider this: From 1909 until Georgebought the team in 1973. the Yankees had17 managerial changes. Since then. they

have had 17 managerial changes in 17
years. and most of them have been laugh-able.With the worst pitching staff in baseball.Dallas (ireen actually managed to keep thatteam in contention. thanks to some shrewdgame managing and the overall weaknessof the division. Green would have lentsome stability to a franchise that justtttwsn‘t have the talent to win. but Georgedoesn't want to hear or know the truth. and
Bucky Dent will be fired within a year.
And that's why I love GeorgeSteinbtenncr. All Yankee—haters should.
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Flag football and soccer leagues kick off seasons
Men‘s Open Flag Football—Registrationbegins Monday. August 28 and closesWednesday. September 6. Mandatory orga—nizational meeting on Sept. 6 at 5 p.m. inRoom 2015 Carmichael Gym.P|ay beginsSept. 11.
Women‘s Open Flag Football-Registrationbegins Monday. Aug. 28 and closes Wed.Sept.6. Mandatory organizational meetingon Sept. 6 at 6 p.m. in Room 2014Carmichael Gym. Play begins Sept. 11.

C a r mimna ium- perating
ay e for Aug.21-

Monday-Thursday 6 a.m.-11p.m.Friday 6 a.m.-9 p.m.Saturday a.m.-5 p.m.Sunday 1 p.m.-9 p.m.
The gym will be closed Sept. 2-4for Labor Day. Hours will changeduring fall break and other holi-days.

Fa l 1989 Poolchedule
Lap Swimming (Faculty, Staff,

Students)Monday-Thursday 6 a.m.-10p.m.Friday 6 a.m.-8:45 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday l p.m.-4:45p.m.
ieneral Recreation SwimmingMonday 7 p.m.-10 p.m.Friday 7 p.m.-8:45 p.m.Saturday-Sunday 1 p.m.-4:45p.m.
Family Swim (Spouse/Children

when accompanied by faculty.staff or students) 'Wednesday 7 p.m.-10 p.m.Saturday 10 a.m.-4:45 p.m.Sunday 1 p.m.—4:45 p.m.

For further facility information.
call 737-7488.

Co-Rcc Flag Football—Registration beginsMonday, Aug. 28 and closes Wednesday.Sept. 6. Mandatory organizational meetingSept. 6 at 7 p.m. in Room 2014 CarmichaelGym. Play begins Sept. 11.

Men's Open Soccer-Registration beginson Monday. Aug. 28 and closes Thursday.Sept. 7. Mandatory organizational meetingon Sept. 7 at 5 p.m. in Room 2014Carmichael Gym. Play begins Sept. 1 I.

Women's Open Soccer-Registrationbegins on Monday. Aug. 28 and closesThursday, Sept. 7. Mandatory organization-al meeting on Sept. 7 at 5 p.m. in Room2014 Carmichael Gym. Play begins Sept.11.

Sports officials are needed for intramuralsoccer and football. Beginning pay rate is$4/hour. You must attend one of the follow-ing training clinics in order to become anofficial:

Soccer Mon.. Aug. 28 6 p.m.
Thurs. Aug. 3| 6 p.m.Football Thurs, Aug. 31 6 p.m.Thurs. Sept. 7 6 p.m.Mon.. Sept. 11 6 p.m.

All clinics are held in Room 2014Carmichael. For more information, contactthe office 211737-3161.’ I O I
All intramural sports participants arereminded that in order to have event resultsprinted in Technician, they should pick up a

He Photto
intramural flag football play begins September 11 in six leagues: Men’s open, women’s open, fraternity, women’s residence/sorority, men’s resi-
dence and co-recreational.

summary sheet complete it and return it to
the intramurals office (Room 1000
Carmichael Gym).
The women5 club soccer team will hold

an organizational meeting August 31 at
7. 30 p.m. in Room 2037 of Carmichael
Gymnasium. For further information. call
737-6097.
All faculty and staff members are encour-

aged to participate in any and all intramural
activities.

CLUB SPORTS
The Club Sports Program con-

sists of structured activities thatprovide competition, instruction.recreation. fitness and socialopportunities for the students. fac-
ulty and staff. The club member-iship elects officers. identifies
goals. selects faculty advisers.
conducts formal meetings. assists
with funding needs. and schedulesactivities. This process is achieved
with the assistance and directionof the Club Sports Assistant
Director. For additional informa-
tion. contact the office at 737-
3161.

Club Sports OrganizationalMeetings
(All meetings in CarmichaelGym unless otherwise noted)
Aerobics Sept. 7-5z30 p.m.

Room 104Archery Sept. 7- 6 p.m. Room2037Badminton Sept. 7 — Room 2036Bowling Sept. 1-3z30 p.m.
Western LanesCycling Aug. 31 8 p.m. Room
2035Frisbee AUg. 28 6:30 p.m.Room 2037Ice Hockey Aug. 31 6 p.m.
Room 2036Men’s Lacrosse Sept. 7 7 p.m.Room 104Women’s Lacrosse Sept. 5 7:30p.m. Room 2037
Outing Aug. 30 7 p.m. Room2036Racquetball Aug. 30 5:30 p.m.Room 2036,

Athletic Director Interviews-
(Women’s Residence Orgal l izations)

Athletic Director
3:40 pm
North HallMetcalf Hall Tues. Aug.29. 4:00 pmTues.. Aug.29. 4:20 pmOwen 1 (Ground & 1st 0.) Tues, Aug.29. 2037

Rowing Aug. 31 7:30 p.m.
‘Room 2036

Rugby Aug. 29 4:30 p.m. Room
o 4:40pm Sailing Aug. 31 7 p.m. Room

InteereWS Owen 11 (2nd & 3rd n.) Tues, Aug.29. '01; , s A 30 6. . 5:00 en 5 occer ug. p.m.Alexander Mon., Aug- 28’ 4'00 pm (Men’S ReSidence SoughnHall Tues. Aug.29. 5:20 Pm Room 201,4
Bagwell/Berry Mon., Aug. 28, 4:20 pm . . Sullivan 1 (Floors 2-6) Tues. Aug-29. P‘I‘n’og‘wfizfiggccr Aug' 3‘ 7‘30. 5:40 m ' ' 0°Bowen Mon., Aug. 28, 4.40 pm Organizations) P sports ornnau Sept 6 7 p.m.
Carroll Tues, Aug. 29. 4:00 pm Sullivan 11 (Floors 742) Wed., Aug.30. R30}? 23"?! s 6 7 R
Lee Tues, Aug. 29, 4:20 pm Alexander Hall Mon.. Aug.28, 3:00 pm 3finfi’g‘fla" Wed. Aug.30 3.20 pm 202?? ey 4 cm. p.m. 00m
Metcalf TUCS., Aug. 29, 4-40 pm Bagwell Hall Mon.,Aug.28,3:20 pm Tuckerl(Ground& lstfl.) Wed. Aug.30 Water Polo AUg. 29 7 p.m.North Wed AU 30 4'00 m Becton Hall Mon.,Aug.28. 3:40pm 3:40pm ’ Natatorium" g l ' P Bragaw North I (lst & 2nd fl.)Mon.. Tucker ll (2nd & 3rd fl_) Wed. Aug 30 Water Ski Sept. 6 7 p.m. Room
South Wed., Aug. 30, 4:20 pm Aug-28.4100 pm 4:00 pm ' ' ' ’ 104
Sullivan Wed., Aug. 30, 4:40 pm zgrjgz‘gvpzmh ” (3rd & 4‘“ "9 Mon" Aug Turlington Hall Wed., Aug.30, 4:20 pm’ . K' V“ C 'i w d.,A .30,Syme/Welch Wed., Aug. 30, 5:00 pm ABrazgSavZ 4%outh I (lst & 2nd fl.)Mon., 4.4bnfim‘ age ommumy e "g Clubs requesting affiliation

- ug~ »= me Wt Hll Wd.A.30:Watauga Wed., Aug. 30. 5-20 pm Bragaw South 11 (3rd & 4th f1.)Mon., aauga a e ’ "g ’500 pm GolfSept.77p.m. Room 2037Aug.28. 5:00pm Scuba Sept. 11 7 p.m. Room
Two athletic directors are needed per organization. If there is a . . 203.7I] CI I fl. . . . . . . Two athletic directors are recommended for Triathlon Sept. 7 6 p.m. Roomsc e u e con ict With the interView date or time, contact Lisa Gold Hall Tues..Aug.29, 3:00pm each organization, If there asascheduie con- 2036
PCT“ at 737_3l61 Lee North (N. of elevator) Tues, Aug.29. flict with the interview date or time. contact Water Aerobics Aug. 30 5:303250 pg“ h (S f l ) T A 29 Randy Bechtolt at 737-3161 for an appoint- p.m. Room 10486 out . O C evator UCS., Ug. , ment.

D.J.'S TEXTBOOKS

If yoU're buying books somewhere because it's
convenient, you're paying too much.

(Unless you're coming to D.J.'S already!)

GYPSYDIVR.‘

GYPSY DIVERS

WELCOMES BACK

THE WOLFPACKWITH

' Student Savings on Mask,
Fins, and Snorkel sets.

Used and New Texts for N.0. State CourSes.

Schoo|Suppfles

0 Bring this ad for $20 off
Your snorkling gear.

833-9810

1019 E. Whitaker Mill Rd.
PADI 5 STAR INSTRUCTOR TRAINING CENTER

D.J'S

2416 Hillsbbrough St
832-4125
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can play for us

Continued front Page 18
lers from last season.“Linebacker is an area of concernfor us." Welsh said. "We need tohave three or four linebackers that
this fall.“Senior PhilThomas is expect-ed to fill onelinebacker posi-tion and seniorElton ‘another.While the sec-ondary remains intact, depth couldpresent a problem .“I think our pass rush is improvedand we have several experiencedplayers returning on defense,”Welsh said. “How our linebacker

Toliver

ir inia faces tough opponents

otre Dame and Penn State
situation evolves is obviously a keyfor us.“We improved against the run lastseason and we need to be solidagainst the run this fall."Despite the experienced playersreturning. depth on the offensiveand defensive lines could plaguethe Cavaliers, especially with atough schedule this season.“We have fewer question marksright now than we‘ve had for a longtime.” Welsh said. "A number ofexperienced players return. but withour schedule this fall we have to be
good right away if we‘re going towin early in the season."Welsh isn‘t joking.Virginia opens their 1989 seasonagainst defending national champi-on Notre Dame at the KickoffClassic at Giants Stadium in E.Rutherford, NJ. At least things

can‘t get worse. right?Well. the Cavaliers' next opponent

Wolfpdck Football-

’89 Schedule
is another past national champ.Penn State. at Penn State no less.The level of competition fromtheir other non-conference oppo-nents drops significantly: Williamand Mary,Louisville andVirginia Tech.

Sept. 2

On paper. theCavaliers havethe ability to fin-ish as one of the ‘top three teams inthe conference. Shawn MOONBut their finalposition depends on whether theycan continue their dominance ofpredicted conference champ N.C.
State and whether they can breaktheir jinx against Clemson.

Continued from Page 18
55 to West Virginia and 49 toClemson. (Surrendering 38 toUNC was no great feat, either).Maryland uses a 3—4 set andreturns two starters on the defen-sive line.Sophomore Larry Webster (6-5.270) will start at tackle and juniorRich Fleece (6-2, 262) will start atnose guard.The linebackers are perhaps thekey to the defense. Junior Karl

Terp secondary lacks veterans
Edwards. senior Mark Walsh andjunior Jack Bradshaw logged most
of the playing time at the two out-side positions last year.On the inside. senior ScottSaylor. the leading tackler (1 19) inI988 despite an injury over thelast four games and senior ScottWhittier lead the contenders forthat spot.In the secondary, no starters
return. Cornerback Scott Rosenand safety Kevin Fowlkes arepotential starters.“We need to jump up a notch

MARYLAND

Sept 9 GEORGIA TECH noon

Sept. 16 Wake Forest

Sept. 23 NORTH CAROLINA i pm.

Sept. 30 KENT STATE

Oct. 7 MIDDLE TENN. STATE 2 pm.

fame date Opponent Game time Ticket distribution .

3 pm. August 28-30

Sept. 5-7

7 pm. (owoy)

Sept. 1820

7 pm Sept. 25-27

Oct. 2—4

Oct. 14 open date
with our defense.” Krivak under-stated. Oct. 21 Clemson noon (away)The kicking game is another3‘“?th manrlk. (kirk-ACCdplalcz- .’lC er an ocr as ra uae.the job Wm h. inhimed by Oct. 28 South Carolina 1 .30 pm. (owoy)
freshman Mark Renniger.Stinl't [3'] DA k'kdSlipiiitisofrgraSOB :arldnzfjerdgetin NOV 4 VIRGINIA I Om. OCT. SO‘NOV. I
1988.
Maryland will be tested early, NOV, I I DUke noon (OWOY)facing N.C. State in Raleigh in itsopener on Sept. 2 and WestVirginia at home on SepL9» NOV. 18 VIRGINIA TECH I Om. NOV. I3‘I5

There will be a meeting of all Technician sportswriters,

as well as anyone interested in becoming a sportswriter

on Wednesday, August 30 at 7 pm. in Technician’s

offices on the third floor of the Student Center.

. tat dairy products. Drink alcoholic

EATING
RIGHT

CAN HELP
REDUCE *
THE RISK

OF CANCER.lt‘can also help
you reduce your wemttt.

And since a 12-year study shows thatbeing 40% or more overweight putsyou at high risk, it makes sense to followthese guidelines for healthy living!Eat plenty of trults and vegetablesrich in vitaminsA and c—orongco.cantaloupe, stra e, peaches.apricots, broccoli, cauliflower:brussot sprouts, cobbogo. Eat ahigh-fiber. low-tat dlotthot includeswhole-grain breads and cereals suchas oatmeal. bran and wheat. Eat loanmeats, fish, skinned poultry and low-
beverages only in moderation.For more Information.call t-800-ACS-2345

b-.------------—----------------------

335.00 off

gtune up

oxplroo 1 1/1/89

Woodsy Owl for
Clean Water

e that toWitness cu(we)fifimfl'( two i
PEGtwo)

BED, DESK, SHELVES ALL IN ONE UNIT. MAKE
BETTER USE OF THE SMALL SPACE AVAILABLE
DORM-LOFT. IT'S EASY TO BUILD, ASSEMBLE AND

ORDER PLEASE. TO: SWEET "P" 00.,
RT. 3 BOX 367-A ROCKINGHAM, N.C.

DORM-LOFT I

IN A COLLEGE DORM ROOM. BUILD AN INEXPENSIVE
DIS-ASSEMBLE. 8 ND FOR YOUR PLANS AND BILL
OF MATERIAL TO Y. SEND $5.25. CHECK OR MONEY

CAMERO
VILLAG(Lt lit :IetiQ Dr 1W IO OUT43rd year

Welcome Back College Students
We at Bolentines welcome all students In our
area. Our ldrge variety of wholesome food will
give you some of the best food away from
home. Reasonable prices - excellent food.

00in Special
83. i0

Lunch ii;00c1m til 12 noon
Dinner 4me iii 5mpm

Meot & any two vegetables
Hours:
Lunch 1 1 am tit 2:1 5pm A comma/mmmom
Dinner 4pm til 5pm MMMMMMW

l‘ a.A"! Vs: .

. TELEMARKETING: The Final FrontierOur Mission:Our Goal: to boldly give nightly bonuses,prizes and flexable hours like hours like noem loyer has done before. JOIN the crewof honeship Enterprise. Beam yourselfover to the offices of University Develo mentlocated at 20 Enterprise St., or call 73 2640

arsrnvr

to otter high earning potential

Starting at $179.95

25°/o Off

locks

: ‘r

oxpirsa 1 1/1/89

5 freefree

with any $10 purchooo ' with any tire installed at cyclo logic
oxplros 1 1/1/89

igii watermrmmh Street
Irriiigiqit thillii (tJrOltnO 27603

expires 11/1/89- - - - - -

tr nla Ingin

H.o bottlei tube

OFFICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

smut AN IMPRESSIVE RESUME
WITH A comet: BLECTWE.

\

For More iniornt.itton Contact
Captain Henry Rogersf’i/ 2428

Room 121% iii!YI‘-t)I(I“ Coliseum
Take an illil‘iilli"Il«l‘i . '1: .n lmtti i'uttiy ROTCWith IlU [TIIiI’IdiiHii 'i'm. ii I-"tiil'l 'u acquire ihvconlidoni'v ‘3"iI “ii ~i'iIiIZTJ' <lt-- t,.tvettess, andleadershty minim 'v‘l‘llzll . rib; iriyt-ts of collect:-qradtiatrs Anti .' M. .- .irz ttuw you (”all placr-"Army OIIHW'! ii w-m :vstinin- when youqraduati-Sr-t it . nut-,e- I‘ir um Vina It'IlIi R1'(Tif.l(‘fnow tor an Army RUFF . .. ‘tmv

aSf
1B-

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTIST COUJGE COURSE YOU CAN rm.
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For freshmen, it’s business

as usual amid ‘Fouls’ hoopla
By Tor BlizardAssrstant Features Editor
The upperclassmen have seen itcoming for months. They knewsomeone had to fall because ot the

“Personal Fouls" scandal. But whatabout the freshmen? Did they
expect the resignation of outgoingchancellor Bruce Poulton'.’
In the wake of Poulton‘s resigna—tion. freshmen still seem to preparefor the semester ahead.
Most freshmen are busy putting

away empty boxes, painting lot'ts,
arranging posters and putting the
finishing touches on their wall dec-
orations.Freshmen already have pressing
concerns on their mind: Where the
heck is Leazar Hall? What does
that funny abbreviation, BS, mean
on the class schedule? And do
freshmen really have to eat at the
“Dining Hell" for the rest of the

By Heather GoolStaff Writer
When the going gets tough. the

tough go shopping.
This particularly applies to stu—

dents who, after a hard study ses-
sion. decide to reward themselves
with a little shopping, be it peering
through windows or the down-and—
dirty “Charge it“ kind.
Crabtree Valley Mall offers stu-

dents the chance not only to get a
new wardrobe. but also a hairdo,

What Black

Americans

should

know about

cancer.
Every American needs to

know about cancer. it's a
disease that has an impact
on most of us in some way.

However. cancer death
rates among the Black
population in America have
been steadily increasing in
the past 20 years with Black
males having the highest
rate of any group.

Early detection and
prompt treatment do make a
ditterence. With early
detection many terms oi
cancer can be controlled and
even cured.

For a tree copy of “What
Black Americans Should
Know About Cancer" call the
Cancer Intormation Servrce,
t ; . ,T99 1,800.4—CAIELER

0 Building Materials
For Lofts & Baits

- Heavy Duty
Extension Cords

0 Cleaning Supplies
0 Shower Curtains

Frereting out fun at the mll

yttill‘l.’ A» liriiliil \Nil\llii l'llttll"ll. HUWthey have to deal With a universityWithout a leader.
"It was odd that it all happened atthe same time when l “is! not here”says lirian liacr‘nster. a l‘icshiiian iiibusiness. “I didn‘t cxpctt it."Before leaving Maryland,

liacr'nstcr says he knew little ol thesituation, but he was aware of
“Personal l‘oiils,” and its :illegarlions.Not all freshmen were shocked by
the ('haricellor‘s resignation, how-
evenlii'ic Reid. from ('harlotte, says hehad a feeling Poulton would leaveconsidering all the pressure createdby recent allegations.
Sharon Dunn, from Hickory,believes l’oiiltori‘s resignation willbenefit the university. “I think it's

good in a way. It was smart that hedid resign, especially if he’sinvolved."

. '13.\

pet. ear piercing or food -.- any—thing fi'oni good ol’ McDonalds to
oriental cuisine.
“Students will find that (‘rabti'ee

has the best selection of national
retailers in the state," says Paula
Spivcy. mall marketing manager.
Although college students aren't

known for‘havitig a large cash flow,
a couple of saved dollars can start
you on your way to a new look.
Why not begin with a new hairdo?
Chaz hair designers, located in the

mall‘s Pavilion area, welcomes

r-

Bedix
DuPontIBM

FERGUSON'S HARDWARE
2900 Hillshorough 0 Across from Hardee's & Swensen's

8 to 6 M-F - 8 to 5 Sat . 832-3743

0 Fans
Tunnel Paints

- Phone & Cable
Accessories

0 Picture Hangers
- Fire Retardant Paint

North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program

Fall Employment Opportunities

Want to gain valuable work experience
in your career field?

Cooperative education positions are still
available beginning this semester

Companies are looking for these majors:
CE. CH. CHE, CSC. EDV, EE.
FMM, IE, LEA, LWE, ME.

AND OTHERS
Burroughs Welcome Northern Telecom

Johnson Control
and MANY others

If interested, contact immediately:
Co-op Office
213 Peele

L 737-2300

Damon Suriatt, a textile sciencemajor, says that more blame will
now rest on Poulton's shouldersbecause of the timing of his resig-
nation.“i think the university's reputation
had already been tarnished," hesays.
Some freshmen are not certainthat the allegations of corruptionhave any validity.
“I personally feel the issue'sblown out of proportion." saysRobbie Walker, a first year studentin engineering.But Walker does believe Poulton'sresignation is related to allegationsof wrongdoing by athletics director

Jim Valvano. But be also feels thescandal may be a personal vindettaagainst Valvano."it‘s just a way to get back atValvano.." Walker says. “I don't
See STUDENTS, Page 58
‘

walk-ins. However, if you like pri-
vacy when your hair is dripping wet
or being permed, this is not the
place for you. Curious passers-by
frequently sneak peeks in, hoping to
find someone they know having
their hair dyed.
After you have the perfect hair

style, head over to Nails Unlimited.If you‘re going for that completely

lchoel Russ!
Gerald Duncan, lead singer and rhythm guitarist for The Accelerators, performs at the Brewery earlier
this year. The Raleigh rock ’n’ roll band will play tonight at Cat's Cradle in Chapel Hill.

some stores.Brooks and D.A. Kelly’s, like __
most retailers, stock sale items in A n: A
the back of the store. You will have
to sort through some junk, but it can
be worth it, because it looks like
we're in for another Indian summer.As unfair as it may be, men don’t
have as many options. Guys are
limited to the expensive stores likethe Hub Limited, 1.

The SiZters of

ALPHA XI DELTA
new image, evenyour hands musthave a change.
You can ask forsilk nails, sculp-
tured nails,ultra-bond nails,nail art or even a
hot-oil treatmentfor your nails.
The next stopis the Sears petcenter. located

Although college
students aren’t

known for having a
large cash flow, a
couple of saved

dollars can give you
a new look.

Riggeiis and AmericanEagle.After fighting crowds
to secure yourself theperfect outfit, it is time
to reward yourselfwith some nourish-
merit.The most obvious
place to begin your

Extend a Special

Welcome to all

Freshman Women
A E A

munching is thePavilion, which houses
right next to the
nail shop. Although it has nothing
to do with creating a new look, it
does give you a chance to ooh and
ahh over some of the animals they
have.
After you have reminded yourself

that (no matter how cute) German
Shepherds and dorm rooms do not
mix, you can hunt for your new out-fit.
Crabtree has the usual places

Belks and Thalheimers —- but
you’ll find the best deals at the
smaller stores.
Now is the time to shop for sum-

mer clothes. with most stores bring—
ing in the sweaters and winter
coats. Shorts and short-sleeved tops
are reduced up to 75 percent in

"W

Nelle Teer
Sara LeeSASSteelcase

- Keys Copied
Shelving Supplies

0 Kitchen Supplies
0 Batteries
- Mini - Outlet
Adapters

[4 restaurants.
You can have anything from ham—

burgers and fries to sweet-and—sour
chicken and egg rolls. Then, of
course, there is the ever reliable
Burger King and McDonalds.For sweet tooths, there are the
famous Mrs. Field’s cookies. There
are many varieties, including
semi—sweet chocolate chips (with
or without nuts), Debra’s Special
with oatmeal, raisins and nuts, orwhite chunk with Macadamia nuts.
But if you don't want cookies, try
Field‘s brownies, muffins or peanut
butter dreambar.Now that you‘ve stuffed yourself,

See "Elli“, Page 53

ATTENTION STIIIIENTSI
We got something for you...

Best ACC Sports coverage
and much more....-

0%;
_.*1

look For... On Campus

Monday through Friday until September l
Reynolds Tunnel - Free Expression Tunnel University Towers - Brickyard

N.C. STATE UNIVERSITY
presents

TAMAGAWA UNIVERSITY

DANCE 8: DRAMA GROUP
International Tour ’89

“Let’s endeavor together to make this earth our common
homeland. " Tetsuro Obara, President, Tamagawa University

Don’t Miss This Unique
Cultural Exchange Opportunity!

Stewart Theatre
August 26, 27, 28 pm
General Public $4
Students — FREE

Box Office - 737-3104

‘mam.“‘2345111.
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Japanese

troupe

shares

culture

By Dan PawiowskiSenior Staff Writer
There is one more reason to cel-ebrate the new school year — TheTamagawa University Dance andDrama Group of Tokyo are here.The company. which consists of48 students and faculty, will beperforming their native dances.There are folk, classic and cre-ative dances. all of which areguaranteed to be not only unique,but entertaining.The group‘s current world tourbegan in New York. and by earlycrowd reaction. this show is amust see.Fortunately, NC. State studentswill not only be able to see theperformer’s native dances, butthey will also be presented withtwo workshops. Workshop One:This Monday at 3:00 pm. inStewart Theatre, the Tamagawa
troupe will show their wares on
the Japanese drums. WorkshopTwo: This Tuesday at 3:00 pm.
in Thompson Theatre there will
be a display of Kabuki dancing.These workshops signify the
troupe's main purpose of visitingthe Tarheel state - a cultural
exchange.North Carolina and Japan have
shared business ties in the past,
therefore it is especially impor-tant for the people to understand
each other‘s cultures. And since
N.C. State currently has a JapanCenter, and has associations with
several Japanese universities and
other associations in the Orient
as well, State is an ideal choicefor the troupe.Performances of the dance anddrama group are scheduled for
August 26, 27 and 28 at 8:00
p.m. in Stewart Theatre. All
shows are free to students (with
proper student-ID), and are $4.00
for the general public.

Remember, don ’1 play
with matches; fire destroys!

Phl Taylor/Start
Polly wanna pet? You can get a parrot like this one at Sears Pet Store. Pet stores are among the favorite
hangouts of college students.

Walking calories off in the mall
Continued from f‘rtge 4B

walk off some of those caloriesby going to Brookstone. This isone store that can keep you therefor hours playing with all kinds ofgadgets.Some tamer items include a golfcourse argument settler andtweezers that take the ouch out oftweezing. Then there are moreoutrageous gadgets — a grasshop-

per weather vane. a popcorn feed-er for birds, or a ball-tip brushthat stimulates your scalp.If you're still in the mood foruseless stuff that you give friends.
just cross the mall to Spencer‘s.The gift store is loaded not onlywith sexual paraphernalia (aseven-inch “muscle massager").but also the largest Gumby you
will ever see. over-the-hill items,the BIG SWIG mug and bumper

stickers.
If after all this shopping you stillhave some money left. go downto Team Pride. You can pick no itfabulous sweatshirt with “NI.State“ printed boldly across the

front and bumper stickersdenouncing that other school inChapel Hill.
What a great way to spend )our

last few dollars.

AugUst J 3, tum Techrnc tall 58Sitlvtint ks

Student reaction mixed

on ‘Fouls’ controversy
Continued trom Pier “1'

think he's doing anything that
other coaches haven't alreadydone. I know . .that's no excuse. .-but there's a lot 7of hypocrisy .going on." '
Walker says the'u n i v e t s i t y

presently does“;not do enough 3for athletes Bruce Poulton"What theyshould do is pay athletes more for
scholarships."
(‘hris (itlnis.neering, a freshman in engi-tiiso says \'.il\;ino should

not be scrutinized for the allega-tions set upon him. "There's so
much pressure on him to bringplayers in. and to get them to stayin."

Despite the chancellor's resigna-tion. despite all the allegations.
despite the visibility of our athleticprogram. all of the freshmen inter-viewed stand behind CoachVaivano and hope that he remains
coach of the men's basketball team.even if he does step down as ath—letic director.
"I do think, though. someoneshould be over him. someone high-

er up to watch over what goes on.‘Dunn says.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO

IS YOUR IDEA OF CHURCH.

Grace Community Church is an

practical and uplifting Bible
people who welcome you.

Come join us!
Sun. 10:30 am
at West Cary Middle
School

Airport

Berk Wilson, l‘nstor

A place to catch some 2225?
Introducing

A CHURCH THAT BREAKS THE MOLD!

new church in the Triangle Area composed of people
committed to building sut‘Cesstul lives and relationships
You will enjoy the warm and casual

teaching,

Come discover the joy of Christian Living!

exciting place to be! it is .1

atmosphere, the
illltl the trii-ntlly

12 Minutes from (ampu 5
Exit 287 HO

I‘s'lllilit'

Hwy 54‘ 4675963
---------------------

lltllsbott' “it
\

if we had more features writers, we would need to fill up this space with this house ad.lf you feel
like filling that empty void in your life, we can help. Come join chhnioian’s awesome staff.
Contact Joanie or Tor or both if that turns you on at 737-2411 or 737-2412. Or stop by
Tochnlcicn’s office-3121 In the Student Center.

T

Be a happening piece of a
university. Work for student
publications like WKNC,
Technician-tho best newspa-
per in the Triangle, Agromcclt
and Windham. If you work
for just one of these out-
standing, happening pieces of
equipment, you can’t go
wrong.

386
SX HARD DISK
SYSTEM. 0 16 MHz

0 1 MEG— 0 1.2 MEG Floppy‘ . 040 MEG Hard rive
' 200 Watt Power SupplyRAM Drive

DRAMEN
COMPUTERS

ONLY $1o595*
~ 0 101 Enhanced Keyboard

————-—-8TIIIEIT SPINAL——
16'MHZ 286

HARD DISK SYSTEM20 MEG linrd Diskii .2 MEG Floppy Disk2 MHz Clock Speed

mJONLY

. 512 K RAM Memory- i0| Enhanced Keyboard0 200 Watt Power Supply
‘ Monitor and Monitor

ALPS PRINTER
24 PIN DOT MATRIX

$299Authorilrd: Sale. Service.Supply Center5209 Nonli Blvd.995* Mon- Fri 9-5 pm872— i409 Sat 10 2:00ards Not Included

m KW/T n

CARPET REMNANTS

Iiiii

‘FOR DORMS

A SPECIAL

CLEARaANCE

SAVE
oohooaetrom1,0000tromourbost
selling lines

your entire home

. Every size, style and color
imaginable...solide, multiooion. prints

. Great for dorm rooms, rec rooms,

0 0/o

.- o
alumnus!—mum

RALEIGHDURHAM
7109 GLENWOOD AVENUEOPEN SUNDAY t to 6 Mon Sat 9: 30 to 9naUIILA \iARtAsV r ”w“ ‘J‘lt iAt Iv “curt”! (Nil 05 OUVLIYI -

Liturgies
Mon. - Fri. 12:10 pm.

Sat. 5:30 pm.

Sun. 9:00 a.m.
1i:00 a.m.
7:00 pm.

THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY

AT NCSU

WELCOMES YOU

Join us at

Aquinas House
Catholic Center
2208 Hope Street

828-51 17

Father Joseph P. McNamara, OMI
Sister Mary A. Lynch, SSJ

Evening Programs
Student Union Mon.
Blue Room

'l'ues.
Student Union
Blue Room Wed.

Aquinas House Thurs.
Student Union
Student Union
Walnut Room

Aquinas House

““1

Spaghetti Supper
Prayer
Why Catholic
RCIA

7zl5 P.M.
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OK, so you soved

money on our books

at DDAM'S.

Have you thought

about who sells the

best Woltpack sportswear?
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Addam's Bookstore ”I.

_ Mission Valley Shopping Center 832-9938.
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Find out how to join the Spirit Club

_. before seasonhegins. ‘


